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UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY LIBRARIES
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY 40506

May 6, 1975

Mr . William C. Younger, Librarian
Alabama Supreme Court Library
Judicial Building
Capitol
Montgomery, Alabama 36104
Dear Bill:
The Scholarship Committee unanimously recommends the following awards
from the Lucile Elliott Scholarship Fund :
$200 .-

to Ms . Barbara G. Murphy
2031 Hessian Road
Charlottesville , Va . 22903

$150.-

to Miss Angela M. Demerle
842 Country Club Road #10
Morgantown, W. Va . 26505

$150 .-

to Mr . Frederic C. Pearson
501 Dupont Drive , Apt. 24
Durham, N. c.

In the past the President had the honor of informing the winners and
the Secretary sent out the checks . I think this was a fine practice and we
should not depart from it. I shall send a copy of this lett er to Nancy but
I presum e she will await your instructions . lf at all possible I should
suggest that you infor~ our winners at your earliest conveni en ce as Ms.
Murphy is planning to attend library science school this summer and needs
to know our decision immediately.
I am leaving __ or Europe next ~fonday and shall not return until June 15th .
At that time I shall write up our Committee's Annual Report and give it to
Leah Chanin who had promised to d~liver i'!. to Los Angeles . Unfortunately I
shall not be able to attend the annual convention this year.
Should any of our r ecipients refuse the a\1ard, the money should be
added to next year's fund as we had only the three applicants and have no
alternative.
Please let me know if -there is anyt hing I need to do . You can reach me
5 PM Friday, May 9th at 606-257-2639 or 606-257-2630 or at home :
606-277-9584 ..

by phone till

With best regards,
Sincerely yours,

(Mrs.) Susan D. Csuky
SDC · bwd
Caroon copy:

Nancy Kitchen
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